
Lake Iroquois Association  

Board Meeting 

Nov. 14, 2018 

The regular meeting of the lake Iroquois Association convened at the clubhouse on Wednesday Oct. 10, 2018. The 
meeting was called to order by president Aders at 7:02 pm. In attendance were LIA board members Aders, 
Garbaciak, Gordon, Janson, Rodriquez, Shearl, and Draper. Seventeen members were in attendance.  The meeting 
opened with the pledge of allegiance to the flag. Attendees were reminded that the meeting is recorded for 
accuracy and will be erased before the next meeting. 

Motion was made by Garbaciak to approve the amended minutes of the Oct. 10, 2018 meeting. Second by 
Shearl.  Motion carried. 

CORRESPONDENCE-None this month. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE- 

November 14, 2018, Board Meeting 
Financial Report for April 1, 2018 to October 31, 2018 

 
 
The Lake Iroquois Association Financial Reports from April 1, 2018 to October 31, 2018 were submitted to the 
Board of Directors for review. 
 
The October 31, 2018 Balance Sheet for Lake Iroquois Association shows $3,537,775.17 in recorded assets of 
which $439,920.77 are in checking or savings accounts or CDs. 
 
The General Fund Budget-vs-Actual report for April 1, 2018 – October 31, 2018 shows $190,930.42 in Total 
Income and   $155,904.21 in Total Expense, for a Net Income of $35,026.21. 
 
The Water Fund Budget-vs-Actual for April 1, 2018 - October 31, 2018 shows $139,016.16 in Total Income and 
$127,514.64 in Total Expense, for a Net Income of $11,501.52. 
 
The Wastewater Fund Budget-vs-Actual report for April 1, 2018 – October 31, 2018 shows $126,953.04  in Total 
Income and $103,974.90 in Total Expense, for a Net Income of $22,978.14. 
 
General Fund Capital Improvements Profit and Loss for April 1, 2018 – October 31, 2018 shows $1,780.25 in 
Total Income and $58,031.27 in Total Expense for a Net Income of - $56,251.02. 
 
Water/Wastewater Capital Improvements Profit and Loss for April 1, 2018 – October 31, 2018 shows $338.82 in 
Total Income and $8,475.00 in Total Expense for a Net Income of - $8,136.18. 
 
The Fund Balances report for October 31, 2018 shows $4,200.00 in the Building Escrow Account; $123,875.93 in 
the All-Funds Reserve Accounts; $119,117.64 in the Wastewater Reserve Fund; $91,156.32 in the General Fund 
Operating Accounts; $41,108.00 in the Water Fund Operating Accounts; $60,462.88 in the Wastewater Fund 
Operating Accounts.  The total of all LIA funds equals $439,920.77. 
 
From October 11, 2018 through November 14,2018 disbursements totaled $78,073.82.  Expenses over $1000 
which should be noted are as follows: $22,879.00 IEPA (quarterly payment for new water plant loan); $9,041.66 



ERH (Water/Wastewater maintenance for October); $8,475.00 Shive-Hattery (sewer plant design on Amend #4 = 
75%  finished); $7,710.00 The Cincinnati Insurance (quarterly premium for general liability insurance); $4,711.23 
EIEC ($4,041.92 for Water & Sewer plants; $669.31 for office, buildings and street lights); $4,199.00 USDA 
(monthly payment on new sewer plant loan # 92-01); $2,700.00 Russell Leigh (annual audit fee); $1,606.37 Ropps 
Flower Factory (12 Quercus Bicolor with stake kits and water bag); $1,394.00 USDA (monthly payment for new 
sewer plant loan 92-02); $1,308.14 Premier Cooperative (fuel); $1,200.00 IEPA (permit fee for new sewer plant 
amend #5). 
 
Financial reports are available for review by any member of LIA at the LIA office upon request. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Tracy Rodriquez 
LIA Treasurer 
 

Motion by Garbaciak to approve finance report.  Second by Gordon.  Motion carried.  

 

Roads/Buildings: No report. 

   
Water/Wastewater report:  

Water - Wastewater   Report 

November   14   2018 
 

Water 
 

In October we pumped 1,748,000 gallons of water -  120,000 gallons less than last month and 20,000 gallons more 
than last year, water use is as expected. 
 
We repaired a water leak at the hydrant area by the club house. 
 
We performed normal maintenance at our water and waste/water plants. 
 

New Sewer Plant 
 
We are working on the plans for our retention basin the adjusted plans are at the U. S. D. A. and the I. E. P. A.  for 
approval and permits.  We have utilized Darrell Templeton to do some of the ground work (tree and shrub removal 
and building up the road on the East and North sides of the basin to increase its volume) When the plan is 
approved, and permits granted we will proceed with the project. 
 
We are working with the U. S. D. A. and our reserves to finance this project. 
 

                                                                            E.   R.   H.   Report 
 

WATER 
 

● Collected and analyzed all required samples and submitted Monthly Operating reports. 

● Serviced Equipment.  



● Responded to J.U.L.I.E locate request. 

● Flushed fire hydrants. 

● Excavated around the fire hydrant by the clubhouse, which was thought to be leaking, due to having been 
hit (which it had been).  It was discovered that the hydrant was not leaking but the service line to the 
clubhouse was leaking.  Five feet of the line was replaced. 

 
 

WASTEWATER 
 

● Collected and analyzed all required samples and submitted Monthly Discharge Monitoring reports. 

● Serviced Equipment. 

● Mowed grass. 

● Repaired electrical connection at the Choctaw lift station. 
 
                                Respectfully Submitted 

                                   Steve Garbaciak 

 
Motion by Gordon to approve the water/wastewater report. Second by Janson. Motion carried. 
 

LIA RECREATION COM REPORT:   

LIA RECREATION COM REPORT 

NOVEMBER 14, 2018 

Fish Shock Survey- on Tuesday October 9, Bill Hancock and a staff person from Marine Biochemists 

Group came to LIA and shocked both the main lake and fishing lake to determine the fish population and  

future needs of the lake. Their detailed report is 26 pages. A copy has been given to the LIA Bass club, and an 

additional copy will be available at the LIA office for those wishing to review it.  

Main Lake- the dissolved oxygen levels were good the day of the survey, but populations of desired fish  

were very low. Since bass is the main desired fish, it is recommended that we re-introduce different size  

classes of largemouth bass. The fingerling large-mouth bass are to be stocked at 100 fingerlings per acre.  

Larger bass can be introduced as available. The fish will be added next spring.  Structures should be  

placed within the lake to protect the young fish. The fish structures should be made of non-biodegradable material 

like PVC pipe. Marine Biochemist is donating two structures to our lake. More will be needed.  Channel catfish 

can also be stocked at a rate of 50 fingerlings per acre. The lake is over populated with blue gill and yellow 



bullheads. If caught, these fish should not be put back in the lake.  I would add that the Bass Club is also 

considering adding some walleye fish possibly next fall.  

Vegetation- the next subject will be to get information on re-vegetating the lake to better support the  

fish. We will be receiving recommendations from Mike Garthaus of IL DNR Gibson City, IL.  

Fishing Lake- the dissolved oxygen levels were ok the day of the survey. They did recommend that we  

continue our aeration systems. The fish population had good representation of multiple sized large  

mouth bass and bluegill. Other species were also seen but not in significant numbers. It is recommended  

that large-mouth bass be added at 50 fingerlings per acre and 20 pounds per acre of fathead minnows  

also be added as food for the bass. Fish structures as described earlier were also recommended.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Jim Shearl, chair 

Motion by Garbaciak second by Draper to approve the recreation report. Motion carried. 

  
MEMBERSHIP   REPORT:  
 
Ratcliff, Cassiday & Kira Lange bought house at 129 Chippewa Drive (Lot 573B-574B-575B). 
 
SECURITY REPORT:  

Monthly Security Report 

October 2018 

1) Got a call - complaint about neighbor’s kid riding his bike in their yard.  Went and discussed with the 
child’s father. 

 

2) Received three (3) calls for residents about someone knocking or ringing their door bells after dark.  Did 
drive around and talked to a couple of kids in the area. 

 
3) Delivered two (2) welcome packages. 

 
4) Delivered one (1) vehicle stickers 

 
5) Helped sheriff with report of mailbox damaged at two (2) residents. 

 
6) Stopped kids on golf cart riding around the water treatment area. 

 
7) Got a call from a homeowner whose wife chased kids out of her garage on Sat., October 27.  Wanted to 

know what is going on with those kids. 
 



8) Delivered two (2) more documents to residents. 
 

9) Followed up on a phone call about motorcycle driving without headlight, license, and flag. 
 
 
Submitted by: 

Mike Flesner 
Security Officer 
 
Motion by Shearl second by Rodriquez to approve the security report. Motion carried. 

 
Ad Hoc committees: (See Recreation).  
 
 
Facilities and operation:  

FACILITIES OPERATIONS MANAGER 
OCTOBER 2018 

 
Maintenance: 
 

Basic maintenance on equipment 
Mowed LIA lawns and lots 
 

Road 
Poured concrete for base for LIA sign 
Put sign on base at back gate 
Put two solar lights up at the back gate 
Took out speed bumps off road 
 

Pool 
Took canopy down 
Put lawn furniture in bathroom 
Turn water off; winterized bathroom 
Planted 17 trees at the park and watered them for several weeks 
Put park benches at playground 
Put solar light by one of the memorial benches at the park 

 
Pond  

Pumped water back in sewer plant  
Cut trees down around pond and hauled dirt to raise level on North, East, and South side 
 
Marina 

Put solar light by Bass Club Sign 
 

 
Old Business: 

● Individual dedication plaques for trees and solar lamps discussed.  Draper to order plaques from Jill’s 
Creations in next few weeks. 



● Real estate tax issue discussed by Rodriquez.  A process to formally appeal assessment is being drafted. 
Also zoning of LIA property is being investigated by LIA attorney to assign “common ground” zoning to 
property owned by LIA. 

● Speed humps/bumps discussed.  Johnson continues to investigate. 
● Boat rules discussion continued.  Reprint of new rules and vote scheduled next meeting.  No action taken 

tonight. 
 
 
New Business:  

● Motion made by Garbaciak to approve construction of the wastewater overflow retention basin through 
the use of LIA reserve funds and LIA funds made available after USDA reimbursement of LIA payments 
made for the new sewer treatment plant. Seconded by Draper.  Motion carried. 

 
● Motion made by Garbaciak to allow Darrell Templeton trapping of beaver, rabbit, racoon, muskrat, etc. 

on LIA property. Seconded by Draper.  Motion carried. 
 
Motion to adjourn to executive session to discuss a personnel matter @ 8:28 p.m. by Gordon.  Seconded by Draper. 
Motion carried. 
 
Motion to reconvene to regular session @ 8:40 p.m. by Gordon. Seconded by Draper.  Motion carried. 
 
There being no further business motion by Gordon and second by Draper to adjourn. Motion carried. 
Meeting adjourned at 8:41pm. 


